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There's no shortage of cliches
that aim to put a positive spin on
losing a job, from semantic ba-
nalities ("Change is just another
word for opportunity") to meta-
physical platitudes ("Every time
one door cioses another one
opens"),

But ciiches are obvious and
overused for averygood reason:
They're true.

Case in point: Susan Hiltz. Af-
ter 15 years of working for a
smail nonproflt agency, she had
thought about looking for an-
other position, but never got se-
rious aboutit. Butwhen she gota
pink slip, it turned out to be her
silver lining.

After months of searching,
she was hired to run a regionai
office for the Ad Council, the
nonprofit group that creates and
distributes public service ads,
including Smokey The Bear'.s
"Only You Can Prevent Forest

-Fires" message to the United Ne-
gro College Fbnd's 'A Mind is a
Teyible Thing to Waste,, cam-
Wtgn- "It really jump-started my job
search," says Hiltz. This was a
blessing in'disguise."
.i.: Whereshecameftom: Hiltz.
,46, hadbeen onthe downside of a
Jdb-change once before, and that
;had a happy ending, too. After
graduating from Macomb Com-
munity College, she worked in

marketing and communications,
eventually landing a headquar-
ters job with Domino's Pizza. A
layoff there in 1990 helped move
her into working with nonprofits,
setting up the newly opened Pre-
rrention Coalition of Southeast
Michigan.

"I was fortunatei'the Macomb
Township resident recalls. "In two
weeks I got ttlat job through net-
working. It got me interested in
the nonprofitworld and making a
positive difference in the world.
Once you get hooked on that you
don't want to go back to the corpo-
rate worldi'

What dmnged: For 15 years,
Hiltz was a one-woman otganiza-
tion,'moving through four differ-
ent donated offices, building rela-
tionships with media organiza-
tions and the cornmunity for the
Plevention Coalition, an organi-
zation working to curb substance
abuse.

Last August, though, financial
shortfalls led the group to lose its
financial support. In one twc-
minute cell phone call, she was

q' told to switch 15 years of growth to
afewmonths of shuttingthe oper-
ation down.

"It was quickj' she fecalls.
"There was a lot of paperwork,
shutting down bank accounts and
making sure your books are in or-
der. I had to be taking care of all
that and be.searching for a job at
the same time."
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Worktlps
"This story says it all about looking
for a job," says
career coach
Prudence Cole of
Grosse Pointe,
co-author of "Find-

ing Power, Passlon
and Joy Beingat
Work" and author
of the Web site
www.beingat-
work.com.
"Finding a job is
hard work..But ratherthan waiting
for lightingto strike, you always
should be prepared for aJob change
by taking these steps now:"
ffi Create a portfollo: Can you
quickly putyour hands on your
diplomas or certificates, work
examples, letters of recognition and

Although she went on some in-
terviews and networked through
her extensive community con-
tacts, the job hunt still was a chal-
lenge, Hiltz says. She was paid
while she wound down oper-
ations for the Prevention Council
but knew her severance wouldn,t
last beyond the end of the year.

"\Mhen we finally shut down in
October, I really went like gang-
busters to lookfor ajob,', she adds.

Moment oftruth: While net-
working was helpful, Hiltz said
that her best job-hunting tool was
the Internet. She made a point of
finding sites dedicated to non-
profit operations, as well as larger
help wanted and fesume sites,
such as HotJobs.com and Mon-
ster.com. Often, she says, she
found herself checking the Web
several times a day. Last Decem-
ber, her online workpaid off.

'TVhen I went on HotJobs and
saw the opening for the Ad Coun-
cil, I couldn't believe iti' she re-
calls. She had always respected
the organi zalion, and thought her
skills in the nonprofit world
would be a pertect match. "fiiose

opporUunities don't always hap-
pen. It was like the stars were
aligned."

And the timing couldn't have
beenbetter, she adds.

"My severance w€N going to
run out at the end of December
and I was offered the job just be-
fore Christmas, so I had veryhap-
pyholidays lastyearJ'

acknowledgements for awards and
honors? Collect it all in your portfolio
so that you are always ready when
an opportunity comes up.
ffi Keep your nesume updated: I've
seen people lose valuable search
time trylngto craft a resume, so do
your homework now. Write your
"story" and test market it with
friends and colleagues.
ffi Bulld your netvnork Networking
is still hands-down the most produc-
tive means'to find the rlght job,
especially if you are in an unusual
career or pursuing a leadership
positlon. But networks are not built
overnight. Join professional associ-
ations, attend and participate in
conferences and help others who
network with you to find a job,

$nmbfing bloeks: Sending

out resumes and prospecting foi
job openings is a numbers galne,
but it's also awaiting game, Hiltz
notes.

"People who knew I was look-
ing for a job, now they're telling
me about all these things are
available," Hiltz notes, nearlY
eight months after she landed a
new position."You have to be Pa-
tient when you go through these
things."

Another surBrise was seeing
how many employers don't even
botherto send response letters ac-
knowledging that theYve re-
ceived a resume and job applica-
tion.

'Just getting yourself into the
game of a job search is a game in
itself," she adds. "It's really time-
consuming. You've got to be dedi-
cated to looking at sites every daY,
ehecking on opportunities and
callingpeople."

Words ofwisdom: Hiltz says
her experience underscores the
factthat anyjob search todaYhas
to include extensive use of online
resources.

'Tfetworking is great, but I
found that most employers are us-
ing the Internet toreach PeoPle,"
she notes.'TrTever underestirnate
the power of the Internet. It is
probably the best source for find-
ing a better opportunity."

Another point she emphasizes
is to acknowledge that a job
change can come at anytime.



Page 2C't tfrint<the bottom tine is toF
ways update your job skills be-
cause we live in such a changing
environrn6ntj' She notes.

Besides managing the techni-
cal aspects of a job hunt, itb atso
important to manage your emo-
tions.

'oThat linle tmte of being un-
employed, it was veryweird," she

, sais. "f ttrintrtfr" lestrtoicC i ;"
gle people is to hold on to your
hope and really put your effort in-
to looking for ajob. Look at itas a
good opportunifand don't dwell
on the negative part of losingyour
job. You're not going to get any-
where bybeingvindidive or Con-
centrating on your hurt feelings."

Susan
Hlltz
Home: Macomb
Township, single
with two teenaf
ers.
Born: Detroit,
1959.
Educatlon: Center
Line High School,
197: Macomb
Communlty Col-
lege;BakerCol-
lege,2003.
Old career: Exec-
utive director for
the nonprofit
Prevention CoalF
tion of Southeast
Michlgan,
llewcareer:
Managing director
of the central
region office of The
Advertlsing Coun-
cil, a nonprofitthat
produces and
distributes public
servlce messages.

Susan Hiltz said a llttle taste of being unemployed
spurred her to work hard in flnding a job throueh the
Internet and networking with friends,
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